Growing our family
spiritually by actively
building relationships
through service to our
community, our
country and our world

Mozambique Mission 2018
Report back – God is Good!
Our team of 14 left on the 23rd June 2018 to share their
heads, hearts and hands with the people of Chidenguele,
Mozambique, and safely returned on the 1st July 2018.
This mission trip was filled with God’s glorification
through evangelism, community development at
Nhandimo Primary School and surrounds and of course
through personal relationships.

We started our mission by visiting the local church
service which only started last year. To our surprise the
church location was no longer a few benches under a
tree but had a wall around it and was filled with people.
Without a minister present the congregation continued to
meet together, worship God and share in scripture. We
have heard and understood from the local Methodist
Minister that the church building will start in July and so
we look forward to seeing the growth by the next year.

The week that came ahead was one that kept our team
very busy. We managed to do almost everything we set
out to do including painting the teacher’s house, installing
the bathrooms, building a shaded house in the vegetable
garden and helped them with the maintenance of the
previous water project.

On top of this heavy labour we were able to assist the
school by painting a mural teaching some basic hygiene
as well as the children learning about God’s love. They
are now singing ‘Jesus loves me’ in both English and
Portuguese.
The team would love to
share more with you if
you are interested as this
trip did not just change
Nhandimo’s community
but also the team
members who had the
opportunity to serve.
Thank you to everyone who supported this Mission
whether it was through prayers or donations, we can call
you a member of this year’s Mozambique Mission team
too!

